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Paul M. Hebert Law Center 
Louisiana State Universio/ 
Editor: Katherine Williams 
We do more than just study! 

Excellence Restored 
The 1998-1999 school yc;.11 b1 ought a new face and
a new vision to the Paul M. I lcbcrl I aw Center. 
Chancellor lohn Costonis cho�e to make Balon Rouge his 
new home and the Law Center hi'> next project. 
In the last decade, the l'acili�. the facul�. and the 
student body have suffered through a dark period of fiscal 
hardship. It is obvious that the polenlial to excel still 
exists at LSU. The students continue to 1m1intain the 
highest bar passage rate in the stale. The racul� 
continues to make contributions to the slate's civil law 
tradition through the Louisiana Law Institute and ludicial 
College. However. without much needed financial 
support. the Law Center will certain!Y face a dismal future. 
The Chancellor's goal is to reclaim the excellence 
the Law Center is known for in the legal communiry. With 
the lwlp ol alumni and an active Student Bar Association, the Chancellor was able to secure an 
t111p1<.·u:dcntcd 19.3% increase in the Law Center's annual operating budget. Additional!Y. the
I ,I\\ (. L'llll'1 will receive 9.6 million dollars in capital funds to renovate both the 1936 and 1970 
l;1\\ bui ldings. 
1 he Chancellor has a detailed plan for spending the Law Center's new!Y acQuired wealth.
I it')l, renovations to the buildings are scheduled to begin in 2000. Circulation is to be
improved by connecting the first noor to Daggett Courryard. The student lounge will be moved 
to the improved Cour�ard area. Career Services will be moved to the present Chancellor's 
\uile. The Chancellor's office will relocate to the first noor to improve accessibiliry. Various 
modifications are planned for the library. including wiring for laptops and other means of 
dcctronic communication. 
Student welfare is a top priori� in the Chancellor's plan. Scholarship funds will be 
incrca"ied in 1999-2000 by $291,000. Job placement opportunities will be enhanced by the
.1dclilion of two career placement officers. The new funding will also allow the Law Center to 
tL·clun· the number of students entering law school and hire ten new professors. This will 
<.·n;.1ble more one-on-one education and lower the attrition rate. 
The Chancellor's vision is a simple one -
"A law school that has done so well with so little can sure!Y 
be restored to its former greatness if given adeQuate resources 
to do so." 
Source: Law Center Alumni Newsletter 
September. 1999 & February. 1999 
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�CULTY AND STAFF 
6 
Williarn R. Corbett 
Vice hancellor 
B.S.. 19Xl. /\11h11111 Univer�i� 
l.D . . 19X9. llr11n·1,1tr ol Alabama
Ro,')cnwr y Nl'al I l;1w�la11d Pr olcssor 
A��ociale Dirctlor ol Operations. 
Center Im Com111e1 cial and Bu�iness Law 
Director. ludicial College 
Glenn G. Morris 
Vice Chancellor 
Bachelor Of Arts 
Juris Doctorate. 1976 
Vice Chancellor. 
Universio/ of Florida. 1980 
Class of 1950 Professor 
Law Center Facul� 
Paul R. Baier 
John S. Baker 
Christopher L. Blakesley 
Joseph T. Bockrath 
James W. Bowers 
John M. Church 
William R. Corbett 
William E. Crawford 
Winston R. Day 
John Devlin 
Stuart P. Green 
W. Lee Hargrave 
Wendell H. Holmes 
Cheney C. Joseph, Ir. 
P. Raymond Lamonica 
Howard W. L'Enfant 
Alain A. Levasseur 
Saul Litvinoff 
Frank L. Maraist 
Patrick H. Martin 
Lucy S .  McGough 
Warren L. Mengis 
Glenn G. Morris 
Kenneth M. Murchinson 
N. Gregory Smith 
Katherine S. Spaht 
Symeon C. Symeonides 
J. Randall Trahan 
John V. White 




Anthony I. Correro. Ill 
Winston DeCuir 
Darwood W. ConQue 
Laura Prosser Davis 
Thomas F. Daley 
Christopher J. Dichary 
Frank A. Fertitta 
Melvin G. Dakin 
Thomas A. Harrell 
Michael A. Fontham Charles Moore 
Cyrus I. Greco Patrick S. Ottinger 
Carey 1. Guglielmo Louis S. Phillips 
Robert A. Hawthorne. Ir. Freddie Pitcher. Ir. 
Halston Johnson. Ill William C. Potter 
William H. McClendon. Ill Kenneth Rigby 
Michael C. Gerrard Todd Rossi 
Paul David Harry J. Phillips 
Guy Holdridge Benard F. Meroney 
W. Shelby McKenzie Michael A. Patterson 
Emeritus Faculry 
Milton Harrison Robert A. Pascal 
William 0. Hawkland George W. Pugh 
Donald Shapiro 
Russell 0. Primeaux 
David S. Rubin 
Michael H. Rubin 
Eulis Simien. Jr. 
Martha Q Thomas 
I. Michael Vernon 
Edward J. Walters 
Kenneth A. Weiss 
lennif er Zimmerman 
Donald. R. Smith 
Benjamin M. Scheiber 
7 
8 
p 1111 11 U.llt'I 
Chi 1\l11pl1t1 I lll.1�t·,lt:y 
l.1111\' \\I Ull\\'t'I \ 
William I . Crawford 
John Devi in 
Stu<.irl I'. Green 
W. Lee Hargrave 
William D. Hawkland 
Howard W. L'Enfant 
Vice Chancellor Bill Corbett socializes with Professor and Mrs. 
Kenneth Rigby at the Law Review BanQuet. 
Saul Litvinoff 
Warren L. Mengis 
Kenneth M. Murchinson 
Robert Pascal 
N. Greg Smith 
John V. White 
9 
10 
Legal Writing and Appellate Advocacy Instructor� 
l 111d.1 C. I owler 
l);1v1d M. Bienvenu 
l.li1�1bclh [rny Foote 
I li1abcth B. Murrill 
Susan Davis 
Marlene K. Allgood 
lames R. Chastain 
Gayla Monda 
Gail Stephenson 
Denise N. Akers 
Kathryn M. F�nn 
jennifer T. Morris 
Office of Admissions 
Beth Loup Melinda Braud 
Office of Alumni Affairs 
Bunnie Cannon Tonia Mcindoe 
Cr ace A Barry 
�can lackson 
Walter Smith 
Office of Career Services Office of Publications & Public Relations 
Tracy Evans Sylvia Lea Linda Rigel! 
Technology and Instructional Support Services 
Gladys Dreher 
Office Of Student Records Office of Human Resources 
Lucille Manela Kim Lax Frank Adair 
Melinda Braud and her student worker. Kristen Balhoff. take 
a much needed break from reviewing application packets. 



























Ajaye Bloomstone Caryl Boyet Janice Bradford 
Scott Childs Christine Corcos Madeline Hebert 
Mary Johns Mary McCameron Charlotte Melius 
Brenda Montreui Susan Morrison Rita Parham 
Erica Sherrard Lan Tran Wade James 
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Chris Alei<ander lason Anders 
Ross Barrell Andrew Benton 
Bartley Bourgeois Charltn Campbell 
Charles Cappel Carmella Causey 
Patricia Crcaghan Heather Cross 
lames Dcrosltr Jacob Dickinson 
Scan Donlan John Dupont 
Melissa Eldridge Natalie Emery 
John Fontenot Michael Fruge 
James Godbey Patrick Gregory 
Alane Halk Mellssa Htrnmans 
Lamon Hiiiman David Houpy 
Dd>o<ah Juneau Steven Kendrick 
Kyle Klrxh Greg Koury 
Willa Leblanc Stacy Lc:Compte 
Thear Lemoine William Mari2Sh 
Chris Maxwell Thomas McEachin 
lason Meche Grant Miller 
Richard Montgomery Mark Murpl!)' 
Tara Nettcrvllle lay Oliver 
Katherine Penn Tiflany Pepcrone 
Jennifer �th Yvonne Recd 
lullo Rios Catherine Saba 
loseph Schlllccl Heidel Schnelder 
Patrick Skiles lanet Smith 
Cammie Stel!Y·Rlchardson Gary Stringer 
lason Welborn Heather Whitlinger 
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JUNIORS 
24 
JUNIOR ClASS SBA OFFICERS 
President Katherine Williams and Vice President Frank Slavich 
lay Adair 
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Bai rington Neal 



























Kevin Ainsworth Rachel Amy Dawn Anders Beau Arceneaux 
Elena Arcos Shaan Aucoin lacQues Beebe Gregory Bordelon 
leff rey Boudreaux Mary-Michelle Bourgeois Kristen Brazzel Frank Bruscato 
Heather Bruser William Buckley lohn Cangelosi Brent Carriere 
Chris Chocheles Deidre Cooper Kimber!.Y Davis Bryan Denison 
Daniel Dilzell lamie Dodds Chad Dudley Desiree Duhon 
Christopher Fisher Trevor Fry loseph Green Richard Griffith 
Scott Higgens Valerie Huthinson loAnn lohnson lamie loiner 
Donielle lordan lohn loyce Kevin Kliberl Mol!Y Lancaster 
lohn lauve Carmen Lavergne Douglas Littlejohn Robyn live!Y 
Marye Marney Wade McKnight Robert McMahon Tracy Meyer 
Barry Milligan Amanda Monjure lordan Monsour Caroline Monsted 
Dawn Morris Christopher Muth Michael Nolan loyce Nyman 
Stacey Patterson Steven Peyronnin Thomas Porteous Ti mo thy Porteus 
Brent Rhodes Clark Rider Tina Righteous Seth Schmeeckle 
Pamela Schultz Elliot Selle Carla Sigler lennifer Sigler 
Phyllis Sims Terrence Sommers Lori Stansbury Stephen Stipelcovich 
T akenya Stokes Regan Sumerlin Claiborne Tanner Kelli Terrell 
Michael Thomas Lisa Tobias Jason Treigle Daniel Tyrrell 
leff Watson Meredith Wiggins-Benoit Brandon Williams Nathaniel Williams 
Claire Woodall Kristen Woodard Joshua Zeidan Elizabeth Nolan 
Juniors Jamie Dodds. Chris Muth. Chad Dudley and Katherine Williams enjoy spending time 
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FRESHMEN 
30 
FRESHMAN CLASS SBA OFFICERS 
































































































































































Alistair Atkinson Raley Alford 
Morgan Allison Mark Anderson 
Russell Beall Laurie Boudreaux 
Edward Bullard Brian Capilelli 
Tara Clement Courtney Coburn 
John Cook Lisa Cooley 
Jennifer Deane Rasheda Dennis 
Jessica Devitt Steven Diebold 
Renee Dupre Stanwood Duval 
Daniel Estaville lulie Eustis 
Rene Frederick Mark Frilot 
Joe Giarrusso Amy Gisleson 
Candace Harvey Scott Hawkins 
Jeffrey )enkins Mike Jimenez, )r. 
Lervette )ones Joseph Kelry 
Neal Lamonica Tracy Landsberg 
Shannon Lloyd Laurence Maginn 
Jamie Manuel Charles Marshall 
Bill Meeks Shannon Morris 
Kayla Owens Scott Phillips 
Harold Putnam Claude Ray 
Cici!Y Scott Eric Schaffer 
Amanda Smith Emi!Y Stevens 
Jeremy Streetman Elizabeth Sullivan 
Dylan Utley Leslie Venable 
Michael Weber Adriana White 







































































Student Bar Association 
SBA President Ryan Gatti and his wife Susan inform junior Jeff Boudreaux about the Law Center's 
upcoming events. 
The Student Bar Association is the 
I iason between the student body and
the administration. They plan social 
events such as Barrister's Ball and 
Race Judicata; publish the student 
directory and yearbook; appoint 
student representatives to faculry and 
ethics committees; and act as the 
voice of the student body on all 
critical matters involving students 
at the Law Center. 
Junior Anne Burguieres sells T-shirts at a CLE. 
I reshman Julie Eustis finishes the last leg of Race ludicata. a SK 
1 un sponsored by SBA. 
Freshman Ellen Romig posts the SBA announcements on the 
lobby bulletin board. 
Juniors Elena Arcos and lay Adair take a break al the refreshment table during 
Barristers at Bal. an SBA sponsored charity baseball tournament. 
19 
Environmental Law Club 
Officers: Kelli Titus. Maryam Sabbaghian. Tara Kebodeaux, and Jessica Braun. 
Members of the Environmental Law Club enlist new members on Club Da..v.
40 
Environmental Moot Court Team 
Members: Senior Vicki Miller. Junior Joe Stevenson. and Junior Olivia Tomlinson. 
, . 
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lunior Olivia Tomlinson was named Best Oralist as counsel for 
Friends of the Roaritan. 
The Environmental Moot Court competition 
consists of two parts. First, team members 
prepare a written brief in the fall semester. 
The focus of the Law Center's team's brief 
was the position of Friends of Roaritan in 
their suit against XXX Corporation. The 
fictitious state of New Union intervened. 
The second element of the competition was 
was the oral argument which was held at 
Pace University in White Plains, NY. Here, 
the LSU team had to be prepared to argue all 
three positions. Seventy-five teams from 
around the country competed. 
41 
Labor and Employment Law Club 
Officers: Melissa Boudreaux. Rebecca Lear and Reba Powers 
The Civilian Socie 
Officers: leriy Smith, Donnie Richard, Brad Gegenheimer, Dan Stigall. Tyler Long and Chris Criglow. 
42 
Black Law Student Association 
BLSA members Devoyce Stubbs. Norma Bennett and Terry Sommers recruit new member lamie 
Dodds at Club Day. 
Terry Sommers served as BLSA president this year. 
• 
Norma Bennet and Tina Righteous plan the next 
BLSA event. 
43 
Legal Association of Women 
44 
>lftcers:Lara Namer. Danielle Brock and lessica Guadalabene. Professor Coreas serves as the lAW 
Advisor. 
Tara Kebodeaux, Yvonne Krumins and Danielle 
Brock discuss legal issues facing women today. 
Lisa Tobias and Margaret N'ganga enjoy food 
and conversation at an LAW unction. 
Crystal Guillory. Dorie Abadie and Jessica Guadalabene visit at the BRAWA Cocktail Parry. 
45 
Moot Court Board 
Chairman Craig Broussard and Co-chairman Jennifer Wells 
Tullis Competitors 
46 
Tullis Winners: Joy Cantrelle and RaQuelle Badeaux 
Tullis Competition Judges and Finalists 
47 
48 
Crisry Corbino Edwards 
Articles Editor 
Candace A. Corteau 
Senior Editor 
Deborah J. Juneau 
Senior Editor 
Jason Bergeron 
lennifer L. Aaron 
Austen M. Adams 
Ben Delsa 
lohn B. Edwards 
Richard B. Montgomery IV 
Andrea D. Beauchamp 
Joseph E. Blackwell 
Maureen F. Brennan 
Penelope A. Brobst 
Heather S. Bruser 
Christopher T. Checheles 
Layna Cook 
Bryan M. Denison 
Emi!,y Townsend Black Grey 




Todd D. Leitstein 
Editor in Chief 
Chadwick J. Mollere
Executive Senior Editor 
Members 
Second Year Associates 
First Year Associates 
Mary Anne Wolf 
Managing Editor 




Juston M. O'Brien 
Ashley E. Heitz
Kres!,yn I .  Landry
Thomas McEachin 
Chris Guillet
Eric. I .  Waltner
Carmen M. Lavergne 
J. Edward Lee Ill 
Thomas W. McKnight 
Barry D. Milligan 
Dawn L. Morris 
Maryam S. Sabbaghian 
Seth A. Schmeeckle 
M isry D. Shannon 
Kel !Y L. Titus 
Tina L. Wiison 
Thomas C. Woodworlh 
Board Of Editors 
Seniors Jill Landry and Michael Golemi 1997-1998 Editor Amos Oekling and 
1998-1999 Editor Todd Leitstein 
so 
Phi Alpha Delta 
Members: Brad Gegenheimer. lason Sant. Kendrick Guidry. Mark Lambremont. Michael Golemi. lames Lopez. 
Carleen Vincent. Frank Bruscato. Tara Kebodeaux. Allison Duncan 
13rad Gegenheimer and Carleen Vincent plan PAD's next event!. 
President Elect Kendrick Guidry sets up PAD's table 
at Club Day. 
Phi Delta Phi 
Phi Delta Phi members Emi!Y Grey and Chase McCalip recruit members at Club Open House. 
President Chase McCalip 
SI 
Olivia Tomlinson. Environmental Moot Court 
Andrea Beauchamp. Race Judicata Kelly Titus. Enviromental Law Club 
S2 
Professor Baier and the Labor and Employment Law Club Officers 
Chancellor John Costonis with the Tullis Comprtition judges and winners 
53 
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ACTIVITIES 
Trial Advoca9' 
Juniors Olivia Tomlinson and Penny brobst perfect their courtroom skills. 
--��----
S6 
OBJECTION . . .  HfARSAY! 
S7 
Tailgating at Tiger Stadium 
Seniors !ill Landry and Samira Selman introduce a friend to tailgating at the Law Center. 
Law students and their families eat well at Tiger Tailgates. 
\II 
Seniors Chase McCalip, Kyle Kirsh. Mike Nash and Ryan Galli take a break from the reslivities to eat with their families. 
Juniors Matt Couvillion and Jay Adair make tailgating a fami!Y affair by spending time with their parents. 
Vice Chancellor Corbett is starling 
his son Brock on Tiger FootbaH carry. 
Chase and Amy McCalip cheer the Tigers to victory. 
S9 
Junior Fami!Y Day 
Speaker Judge Kitry Kimball and junior Class President Katherine Williams 





On your mark ... Get set . .. GO! 
lennifer Rhodes is exhauseted after finishing the race. 
Where did they move the finish line? 
62 
Freshman Cici!,y Scott celebrates reaching 
the finish line. 
-
Professor loseph joins the fun. 
Race winners pose with their gavels provided by lones Walker. sponsor of Race ludicata. 
63 
Crawfish Boi I
Freshman Jeremy Klibert, Junior Katherine Williams and 1998 graduate Charles Blaize dig ml
Freshmen MoniQ.ue Oelahousscye. Julie Eustis and loulsic Morri'>On 011 up after the big race. 
Barrister's Bal I

Barrister's Bal I 

70 
Barristers At Bat 
Law students take a break between games al the SBA sponsored chari� softball tournament. 
junior Ann Burguieres brought along a canine friend to 
cheer on the winning team. and Mall Couvillion lake a pizza_ break. 
" 
Battler. baller. baller . . .  Swiiiiing baller! 
Junior loc Bia< I wdl .. 1111 r' 11111 .1110Lhcr baller. 
II 
Play Ball!
Put me in coach. 





Where were you on the evening of January 21, 1976? 
Senior lennlf er Aaron takes the witness stand. 
74 
David Hansen considers his co-counsel's argument. I'm as innocent as I look. 
Senior Kel!Y Rabalais addresses the court. 
'· 
76 
Order of the Coif 
Austen M. Adams 
Craig T. Broussard 
Candace A. Corteau 
Thomas B. Delsa 
Chrisry. C. Edwards 
John B. Edwards 
Andrea M. Gilland 
Jennifer Aaron 
Ashley E. Heitz 
Deborah J. Juneau 
Thomas M. McEachin 
Victoria L. Miller 
Chadwick J. Mollere 
Richard B. Montgomery 
John C. Guillet Juston M. O'Brien 
Eric J. Waltner 
Coif honoree Vicki Miller was proud lo share her achievemenl wllh her family. 
Professor Hargrave. Professor Spaht. Honorary Coif Member Tom Phillips. Shelby McKenzie and Chane di u 
Coston is were among those honoring the members of the Order of the Coif. 
Graduation 
Andrew Benton. Ross Barrett. Wendi Barbari and Kel!Y Badeaux are relieved to nnal!Y be graduates of the Law Center. 
Alicia Reitzel! and Tamika lackson are all smiles. Chancellor Costonis was honored to pass out diploma' 
78 L Placeholder 
Laura Dedon. Jenny Crowl and Heather Cross patient!Y wait for their names to be called. 
Judge Politz was the graduation speaker. 
Watch out world, I'm almost a lawyer! 
R Placeholder 79 
The Class of 1999 
Tiffany Peperone and Gay Babin fight back their tears. 
lessican Braun discusses her future plans with a classmate. 
Congratulations! 
Tara Kebodcaux. Cathy Sab<i and Willa l.c.:blanc anticipate rcccivinb thcil diploma\. 
Jenn if er Lagarde. Cathy Saba. L<!)'na C1111k I ;11 ;1 "rh11dc;iw, a11d Sandra Jeansonne 
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T 
"JS IT NOT THE DUTY OF THE MEN AND 
WOMEN OF LAW TO BE CONCERNED 
WITH THE RELATIONSHIP OF 
MORALITY AND ETHICS 
TO THE LAW?" 
-PAUL M. HEBERT 
1907-1977 
